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During the Course of the State
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will continue to sell their goods at their usual
low prices. They have a fine line of men's and
boys' clothing and overcoats, Also the celebrated

5" " ""r

line of boots and shoes for men,
children, of the best quality, and
prices, The line of

Fair

- UNDERWEAR -
for men, women and children is complete. Also
ribbons, laces, embroideries, handkerchiefs, susv
penders, hats and caps, wool, yarn of ail kinds,
duck coats, overalls, jackets, and a thousand other
items, all sold at 15 to 25 per cent below ordhv
ary prices. Call and see for yourselves, We
will save you money.

E.T.BARNES.
OREGON

odOsfrial Exposition
Portland, Oregon. Sept. 19 to Oct. 17,

The ereit resources of Ithe Pacific Northwest. Agriculture, Horticulture, Fisheries.
IMiues. Manufactures. Transportation. Machinery.
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Trade and Commerce will be reDresented

OF THE CITY.

Electric ears leave hotel for all public buildings
given to permanent patrons.

a. i.

the

ever be

are fit that

more completely than ever before. Cl?"Grand band concert every nftnrnoon and evening.
Special attractions every night. Lowest rates every made on all transportation lines.

Admission 25c. Children toe. For exhibit space apply to Geo L. Baker, Superintend,
ent, at the building. E. C. MASTEN.Sec.

THE WILLAMETTE HOTEL.

LKABINGHOTEL

Reduced rates.
rates will be
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Sprinklers,
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The most

suits, every day suits
held, that are
that are styles
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S!Zi?t,
Bicycles,
Sundries,

WC

select,
dress suits,
your eyes
meritorious,

that new,

Hardware, Stoves Tinware.
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Salem, Or.
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reliable,
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Wagner,
Bros,

choicest
business

linings

and

shows study, and last but not least, prices
thatarewell, orices that fit vour purse, be
it small or large, New fall suits at from

$4.75 TO i$20
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The Popular Clothiers',

State and Liberty Streets,

UNITING THE FORCES,

Populist Committee In Ses-

sion Today,

PERFECTiFUSION IS ARRANGED.

Other Politicals Matters of General

Interest.

Chicago, Oct. 14. "There seems to
be a wrong Impression regarding the
action taken by the Populists commit-
tee," said Senator Butler today. "The
address Issued by the committee does
not reflect in any way on Mr. "Watson,
and It will undoubtedly be approved
by him. In Kansas and Colorado,
where there are Watson electors.
The situation Is especially unsatis-
factory to the committee and Watson,
but since the electors In those states
cannot bo and give Pop-

ulists' representation, we are not
going to turn them over to McKlnley.
Nothing can be done ln those states
now that would not endanger tho re-

sult. If we could have our way, of
course It would bo different, but Wat-

son would much rather put up with
the existing conditions, than have
those states go for McKlnley."

The members of the Populist execu-

tive committee held a conference with
Chairman Jones, of the Democratic
national committee, today to arrange
if possible, for the completion of
fusion arrangements In tho congress-

ional districts where this has not been
brought about. It was positively
stated that no further attempt would
be made to effect a fusion in the
Kansas and Colorado electoral tickets

Decision Reversed.

New York Oct. 14. The appellate
dlslsion of the supreme court sitting
in Brooklyn today, decided to use the
name "National Democratic Party"
on the oillcial ballot as permissible.
This reverses the decision of Justice
Clements.

In Michigan.

Bessemer, Mich., Oct. 14. Candi-

date Bryan entered Michigan at 9

o'clock this morning. Nearly 5,000

people were on the square near Iron-woo- d,

many from surrounding towns.
The weather was bright and clear.
Iiryun. with head uncovered, ad
dressed tho enthusiastic crowds.

Hurley at Eugene,

Eugene, Oct. 14. Hon. M. A. Hur-

ley, of Wisconsin, spoke to a crowded

house from 2 p. in. to 5 p. in., and
again from 8 to 10:30 p. m. last night.
He Is immense.

Tillman Arrives.

Portland, Oct. 14. U. S. Senator
Tillman arrived here this morning.
To-nig- ht he and Mayor Pcnnoycr will

address four open air meetings In be-

half of Bryan.

To See McKinley.

Canton, Oct. 14. A special train
of eleven coaches arriyed about noon

over the Pennsylvania lines, bringing

an enthusiastic party from McDonald,

Pa., with greetings and congratula-

tions for McKinley. The delegation

was composed largely of railroad men

and farmers.
Barnum and Bailey's circus parade

was reviewed today by Major and Mrs.

MoKinley and friends.

Senator Ferry Dead.

Grand Haven, Mich., Oct. 14. or

Thomas W. Ferry died here

very suddenly this morning, of par-

alysis.

Mitchell and Hermann, Ford and

Ellis, who used to be free silver men,

get a cold reception wherever they ap-

pear to make goldbug speeches.
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PROGRESS OF THE WAR.

Latest News From Various Parts of
Cuba.

BaVaka, Oct. li General Gonzales
Munos, In command ,'bf1 a division of

rolnforccMcnti left Jlajlma on Ixiard
tho transport A vife.1 foterday for
I'lnar'd'ol'RIo, to rwunieoparatluris In
the Held.

Matanzas ttlHclal art vices indicate
that insurgent pitrtlcsiiro advancing
from tho east thlxmgh Santa' Clara
province. They lhtvo .been" repulsed
by Colonel Mollnas' command, on the
Matanzas border. wi

'An engagement occurred ni'ur
Esperanza, bctwecnSpanUh troops In

the district and Insurgents from tho
east, moving toward the' Mantanzas
border, under Rnbl orMay1a Rodl- -

, f
guez. 4

The rebel chief, Ancltul Hernandez
has been court-martiale- d and sen
tenced to death. Several foreigners
have been expelled from the district,

Reports of Held operations In Ha-- !

vana province aunouncc The surprise
and capture of Juan Dehjfido's rebel
camps near Managua,by .Major Perez's
troops. Fourteen insurgents wero
killed. Perez lost one killed and four
wounded.

Surgeon-Gener- Losada has ordered
the confiscation of the great sugar
watch houses of Regla. in Havana
bay, opposite the city, wherein new
hospitals will be established sufficient
to care tor 600 patients. The barracks
bnlldlngs In Ouanabaco wjll also bo

transformed Into hospitals.

Filibustering Trip.

Bahacoa, Cuba, Oct. 14 A new
filibustering expedition has landed In
Marlvl, Eastern Cuba. Tho party
brought 1000 rifles and a proportion
ate quanlty of munitions. The men

disembarked from a Hytlan schooner
between two Spanish forts,.nelther of
which were a mile and a half amiy.
The material was In
to the enterlor before any alarm wag.

raWed.
The state of suffering among, the

poorer classes In Baracoa Is such that
the local Spanish commandant Is now

permitting women and children to go
through the government lines to beg
food in rebel camps. More than 300

passes for this purpose are bolng Is-

sued daily. The women are subjected
to rigid search as they go outside the
walls of the towns, so as to prevent
medicines being taken to the Insur-

gents, and also upon tholr return for
correspondence.

American Sharpshooters Engaged.

QNew York, Oct. 14. Tho World
says: George T. A. Bartlctt, formerly
a United States government scout at
Wounded Knee, South Dakota, and
One of ihe best sharpshooters In the
country, has been engaged by the
Cubans in this city to take a band of
50 sharpshooters to Cuba to aid the
Insurgents.

Guarding a Murderer.

St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 14. Extra
guards were placed about the Jail to
take care of any mob which calls for

the purpose of lynching young Rasco,

the murderer of Mrs.
Baumley. Sheriff Andrlano today re-

ceived information from Arko thac it
would .be well to look' for a mob, as

the peoplo of that section have de-

cided to take the law Into their own

hands.

Prominent Candidate,

Washington, Oct. 14. President
Jordan, of the Lcland Stanford uni-

versity, of California, Is most promi-

nently 'mentioned to succeed the late
Professor Goode, as assistant secre-

tary of the Smithsonian Institute and
director of the national muzoum,

In Bad Taste. A number of ladies
have complained within the last two
days, of being accosted and Insulted
by an advertising dodger, on the big
bridge, who Is peddling bills to adver-
tise his business, and at the same
time takes occasion to slur all who
arc not of his political belief.
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0. P. TRAIN ROBBERY.

Masked Men' Hold Up a Pas-

senger train,

THE MAIL BAGS ARE RIFLED,

rjneer $ to Uintah rf

Gives the Alarm.

Salt Lake, Oct. 14. Tho Union
Pacllio train, duo here at 3:15 this
morning, was held up a short distance
cast of Uintah, near the mouth of
Weber canyon, and about tilght miles
from Ogden. It is supposed that two
men did the work, but Just how much
booty they got, is not known yet. The
engineer who was left In charge of
the train, ran ahead to Uintah and
telegraphed the bare facts.

Later particulars are to tho effect
that no passeugors were molested, tho
robbers confining their operations to
the mall and express cars. The rob-

bers surprised the engineer by sud-

denly appearing from behind the tank
and cqvering him with a gun. They
ordered tho fireman to cover his head
with common sack which they
handed him. The engineer was
ordere'd to stop the train and told to
Indicate the express which ho did.

While the attention of the robbers
was distracted, the engineer ran away
to Uintah, where Superintendent
O'Neill was notified.

Meanwhile the baggage and express
cars wore uncoupled by the robbers
and run ahead or tho train a few hun-

dred yardj and the cars wero broken
open. The robbers fulled to open the
safe in the express car.

' All the registered mall was thor-
oughly rifled. As a great proportion
of such mall is correspondence be-

tween bankM, exchanges and remit-
tances and always u good proportion
cash, tho loss Is supposed to bo of no
consequence.

It Is believed the capture of the
robbers is assured.

Robbed By Hia Partner.
Seattle, Oct. 14. The Seattle and

Tacoma police are looking for a Yu-

kon miner named C. McClure, who Is

charged by his partner, J. McClane,
with robbing him of $2500 worth of
placer gold. The men had bc.en work-

ing In Alaska on the Yukon river for
threo years, and they came to Seattle
on tho Lacktne from St. Michael's
u fow days ago. They stopped at
the Alaska hotel, this city, over
night, and when McClane awoko next
morning his partner and his threo
years' eaenlngs wero gono.

Scattered Paris Oreen

Almond, Wis., Oct. 14. An unsuc-

cessful attempt at wholesale poisoning
by Paris green has been discovered.
While preparing a can of milk for
shipment, John Bibby, a wealthy
mllk-shlppe- r, noticed a pccullarcolor,
and, on Investigation found a large
quantity of Paris green at tho bottom
of the can. John Burns, another
farmer, found u score of piles of Purls
gieen and salt scattered In his pas-

ture land, and Thomas Brown lost
five of the most valuable cows of his
herd from the same poison, deposited
by unknown parties on his grazing
range. No clue as yet to the perpe-

trators of the outrage.

Break Jail,

Goodland, Cal., Oct. 14 Joe
Sprout, Fred Bray and Frank Des-

mond, the notorious criminals, es-

caped from the county Jail here today
by cutting away the bolts of u corri-

dor door with u pair of sharp shears
used as a cold chisel. Tho sheriff and
a posse arc In pursuit. Sprout and
Bray were sentenced this morning to
flvo years- - In state's prison for burglary,
and were to have been taken to Sun

Quontln tomorrow,
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. jEollowlng The Journal prints verbatim letter,- - wlththeheading a printed below, that has been sent to every Catholic clergyman Intho United Stutes whoso address could bo found. Tho original can be-Bfi- atThe Journal otHce, and Its purpose Is plainly to favorably prejudice "thoreligious Instructors of the people," for tho McKinley and Hobart ticket? ItIs so transparent that It has aroused only the contemptof tho olenry towhom It ww sent, and one of tliera ha niaflod Tna Journal, the followltie
oriRlnulij .

McKinley aod Hobatf.

BtaiDfss Men's National Campaign

Commit!??,

' Sept. 19, 1800.
"Reverend and Dear Sir: We ,'iro well awaro that tho dignity of your

acred office forbids the exercise of your Influence In any political matter in-
volving mero questions of executive or legislative policy.

"Nevertheless we are fully persuaded that the questions before the
country In the pending presidential campaign aro of an especially serious
character, because they Involve fundamental moral Issues. A decision in tho
selection of a president, that will commit tho executive to a policy that In Its
application will forcibly compromise private financial obligations and will
repudiate a i orth.n of national debts will be n violation of the basic Chris-
tian principle that commands honesty between man and man, Such a
declFlon we believe would bo thoroughly IMMORAL and would precipitate
nn ethical and material calnmlty of Incalculable magnitude.

"Recalling with gratitude tho patriotism and emlnonfpubllcscrvlccs of
the late Most Reverend Archbishop Hughes and many others or THE RO-
MAN CATHOLIC CLERGY, when the Integrity or our government was
threatened on a former occasion, we take tho liberty to suggest that tl o
present is a period of equal danger. Tho government Is not threatened by
physical force, but Insidious and false Ideas that INSPIRE INCIPIENT-ANARCH-

AND CONTEMPT FOR PROPER AUTHORITY aro Indus-
triously propagated throughout our country.

"It is not our purpose to argue tho foregoing suggestions. We merely de-
sire to respectfully express tho opinion tliut present political issues involvo
VITAL MORAL questions that pouct fully appeal to the religious Instruct-
ors of the people

Our committee Is not partlslan, It Includes neither office holders nor
office seekers. We have no personal political interests to serve, being simply
private citizens associated forpatrlotlo purposes."

Very respectfully, Robert C. Ooden,
Chairman Publication Committee.

OHIO FOR BRYAN. '

Bishop Wm. Dillon Writes That His
Election Is Sure. 2

Bishop Wm. Dllllon of tho United
Brethren church wrltcsTiiE Journal
from Dayton, Ohio, that McKinley
will not carry Ohio, ne sayH in a
letter received today: "The situation
and outlook hero Is even more hopoful
than I huvo put. It In this article. Tho
turning of tho Republicans to free
silver Is considerable, and don't bo
alarmed If Ohio Is reported for Bryan
on the morning of November 4th."

Tho letter will appear In full in our
next Issue.

Incipient Blaze. Sunday after-
noon Bush Thompson, the
son of Robt. Thompson, came near
burning up tho family home on Ferry
street. The child lighted a small
lamp and taking It up stairs accident-
ally set ilro to some clothing. A big
blaze was tho result, but timely ac-

tion saved the property.

The Great Exhibit. The magnl-Uco- ut

exhibit of fruit at tho State
Fair from Union county, has been to
captured for Salem. If. G. Sonne-man- n,

tho State street grocer, has
purchased It, and his customers can
there get tho choicest fruit In Oregon.

Inspecting. Secretary of State
Kinculd and Stato Treasurer Mctschan
were out this af tornoou inspecting the
stato ditch being built by convict
labor for the better protection of ad-

jacent lands.

Insane. Sophia Hutchcroft, of
Yamhill .county, aged 40 years, was
today brought to the asylum.

QOne Yhjvu Sentence j. J, Ken-ne- y,

of Astoria, was today brought to
the pen to servo a year for assault
witli a dangerous weapon.

m

Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not. get a bottle
now and get rcllef.Thls mcdlcliio hay
been found to be peculiarly adapted to
tho relief and euro of all female com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct
Influence in giving strength und tone
to the organs. If you have lost of
appetite, constipation, headache,
fainting spells, or are nervous, sleep-
less, excituble, melancholy or troubled
with dizzy spells, Electric Bitters Is
tho medicine you need. Health and
strength aro guaranteed by Its use.
Fifty cents and $1 at Fred A.Lcgg's
drugstore

Ji Jii.B-n.-

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Royal
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THE MARKETS,

SILVER.
New York, Oct. 14. Silver, 64)0; lead
60.

UVB STOCK.
Chicago, Oct. 14 Hog 'Light 3.'o

3.05. neavy 3. 10053 00.
Cattle, beeves o3.50s.i .and

heUert il.40fall.oo. '
Sheep 'Good steady.. ,

grain.
Chlcajro, Oct. 14 Wheat," eah oWcf

Dec. 6oi6Sc. -
PORTLAND MARKET.

PROVISION.
Portland, Oct. 14. Wheat valley," 6co

66; Walla Walla, 626J.
iMourrortiarui, 3.75; ucnton county,

3.75, granam, 3.50; iuperiine, 52.15 per bbl.
Oats-W- hite, 3334c grey, 3i33;rolleJ,

Inbagi, 4.2S5'25. barrels, 4.so7o:cases, 3.7S.
Potatoes., Oregon, 350300 per sack,
Hay.. Good, lolo.50 per ton.
Wool.. Valley, 8qc!' Eastern Orecon

Millstun..Uran,$i2.5oai4.5o;shorts,$i3.r;o
Poultry Chlcketia.mixed, $2.5032.40; broil- -

eri, 1. z wo 1. 75; uucks, 52235 geee, sjo;turkey, live, 10.
Hides.. green, salted 60 lbs 5c; under

60 lbs 44jfc; sheep pelts, io7oc.
Hops 47c,
Butter. ,Oregn fancy creamery, 3545J

fancy dairy, 353Sj Mr. to good, ao(&?ayi j
Cheese .Oregon full cream, g.
Eggs,. Oregon, I7j30c per doz,
Uecf. .Topsteers, 2.25(52.40 per lb; fair
good steers, 2i2 3.5o;cowi, I2Jcdressed beer, 3K4Vc.

SAN VKANClbCO MARKET.
San Francisco, Oct. 14. Wheat, 1 17
Wool. .Oregon choke,lo$uc; Inferiors
7c, valley, 8(aoc.
Hops Quotable at 2,jc for Old.
Potatoes 353oc per sack.
Oats Milling, B7K93Vi- -

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat, ,57c per tu,, market firm.
Oats..2325c.
Hay.. Dated, cheat, 7.00(97.25; timothy

8.50.
Flour.. In wholesale lots, 3.10;, retail,

3.20; hran, bulk 1 1, 50 12.50; sacked; 12.00;
horts, 13.50 13.50; chop feed,; tttoo

(2. 00,
Poultry., Hens 5c; Spring chickens, 5c lb,
VuaL.Dressed, 3, - -

Hogs.. Dressed. 2j3H.
Lire Cattle.. 1 Ji2. ""
Sheep,, Live, 1.25,
Wool.. Dent, !2c,
Hopv.iiest, 45Kggi.,Cash. 17c, ,.
Uutter. .licit dairy, 15 cj fancy creamery

' ''- -20c.
Chcose ,l2Vc,
Farm Smokud Meats , Uacci, 6cj hams

90; shoulders, 5c,
l'otatos,,vCPcrbu

Call at Tho Now York Hackct
and get a bargain In boys' clothing,
We have a fine lot at very low prices.

14 2d lw

Wanted All girls to knowthaf'IIoo
Cake" will not make their hands red
like common soap. Savo tho wrappers.
Thoy aro worth a cont apiece. 1 U tf

a ui . u i- - ---

Latest U. S. Gov't Keport.

Baking
Powder
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